home life, which was that of a typical
New England family. The children were
Address by President "White at the First trained to frugality and reflected at once
and always the happy characteristics that
Baptist Charch, Bangor.
by inheritance they had received from
President White was one of the speak- their devoted parents. Whatever could
ers at the unveiling of the Thompson make the home attractive was provided ,
memorial window at the First Baptist and his life was made beautiful and
church of Bangor. Following is his ad- brought to its peifection by the influences
dress:
of the Christian religion to which this
While walking one day through the for- noble man early consecrated his life.
est with my father he plucked a little For a very long period he faithfully
branch of bitter-sweet and asked me*to served his church in many relations, and
press it to my lips. At first it was bitter never was too busy to give all the attento the taste, but then the bitter turned tion that was needed to this consideration
into sweetness, and after a little the of the affairs of the Kingdom of God.
sweetness grew so intense that the bitter Not contented to see only his own church
taste entirely departed.
prosper , it was his joy to behold the
When a good man dies the souls of Christian churches of the community
those who love him are wrung with grief. grow in influence and power . i
Our hearts are filled with bitterness, and
With other gen tlemen of Bangor his
Months
we are aware only of our loss.
attention was early turned to the educapass by and years follow and as we con- tional and Christian development of Aristemplate the life that has gone and note took County. With his usual sagacity he
how our own lives have been enriched by saw that Houlton would be the center of
the influence of the noble dead little by influence in that part of the State.
littl e, and then with great suddenness Therefore, in company with others he
the aftermath of sweetness comes.
arranged for the erection of a Baptist
That little piece of bitter-sweet I found Church in that community, and was alin nature 's temple taught me a lesson the ways devoted to the interests of Ricker
full force of which, comes to me to-day , Classical Institute, to whose growth he
as we stand in this other temple of God generously contributed both time and
and gaze at this beautiful memorial win- money.
dow so typical of the harmonious, well
For many years he was the faithful
developed , evenly, and richly colored vir- trustee of Colby College. Shrinking at
tues of Mr . Arad Thompson . How rich first from assuming the obligation beis the legacy which he has left us !
cause he himself was not a college graduate, he was at last persuaded to take
We saw the river of his life long and upon him this new obligation , and at once
majesjac flq wjng^qu^
^egan^orstudy^thetcneieds-'Ofrth e college
^
a century, and peacefully meeting the and was ever after its sincere and genergreat sea of eternity. Let us follow ous friend. Each President was made to
it back to its source. He had a noble feel that Mr. Thompson 's home in Baninheritance. Blessed with a god ly paren- gor was a refuge in every hour of pertage, trained during a hardy youth in a plexity, and many were the wise counsels
bracing air and in a simple home life with which these friends received by the open
a Christian enviroment, he felt the rising fire , as their host spoke freely and feartide of ambition and faced the unknown lessly his well posted convictions.
world with all its uncertainties. With
I never go into the Memorial Hall at
the benedictions of his parents resting Colby College without a new sense of
down upon his life he came, an unknown peace coming into my heart, as I gaze
youth , to this city, with a great purpose at that beautiful portrait of our aged
in his heart,—to be a true man , a sincere trustee. It will always be the picture of
friend and loyal to the traditions of his the man who was honorable in business,
early home.
true to all the duties, political and social,
He began at the bottom of the ladder . which were placed upon him , loyal to his
He was an unknown quantity at first , but church , the devoted husband , the patient ,
he soon made himself invaluable to his loving father, and of whom it could bo
employers, and by his devotion to their said of the serenety of his age that there
interests paved the way for his future was ligh t at eventide.
business preferment and remarkable
He did not live in a narrow world , but
prosperity.
he has left us the legacy of a sympathy
His well balanced mind with its conthat , starting at his fireside passed out
servative strength always forced him to through the state and nation to distant
the front for several decades in the finan- lanfls. Some of the last checks of -his
cial development of the city of Bangor, life were drawn for the great home and
He was called to responsible positions foreign missionary societies. A study
and by his fairness of judgment and im- of his check books would show how
pertubable temper walked serenely in tho
silent and unknown wore tho gifts that
midst of many financial adventures .
Ills great desire in business was to owe during his long life fell like leaves of
no man anything, and had he not clung healing upon many hearts.
This memorial window,—tho gift of
to this great principle, he could have
those
devoted daughters will be forever a
probably amassed a very much larger
picture of tholr father's life; as in this
fortune.
•Ho did not shirk responsibilities , ho work of art the Savior Is tho central
bore them willingly* patiently and brave- figure , worshipped by angols and rely, and ho has loft us a legacy of an in- doomed souls, so Christ was the central
This Christian
domitable will united with an unusual object of his affection.
before
tho
Christ. Ho
energy and patience well regulated by a gentleman bowed
conservative judgment. Many men arc mot tho Savior in his youth and over after
today, and will be all their lives , mor e hcfollowod in his train, As ho worcautious because they know this good shipped ho hoard tho angel voices sing of
man , and wore Influenced by his advice, peace and joy, of hope, of immortality,
Ho lias also bequeathed to us all tho but his eyes were not on tho angols but
picture of a happy homo. Devoted as ho on tho Savior.
Ho has bequeathed to us a life that was
was to his business , ho did not allow his
worldly Interests %6 Interfere with his diligent in business, fervent In spirit,
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BASKET BALL

HOU SE WARMING

Colby "Wins from Brewster Academy in a Dekes Receive Their Friends At Their
Good Game.
Chapter House.
A very fast and interesting game of
basket ball was played in the Colby gymnasium Friday eveuing which resulted in
a victory for Colby by a score of 26 to 21.
The visiting team put up an excellent
game, although not at their best, this being the fourth game in three days. They
were especially good at passing. The
Colby team showed lack of practice, although leading throughout the game.
Libby and Tilton did the best work for
Colby, Home and Tabor doing especally
well for the visitors. The visiting team
was entertained during their stay by the
different fraternities and left on tlie 2
o'clock train Saturday for Orono where
they played in the evening.
Lineup an score :
lg, Tabor
Blak e, Peterson , Dodge, rf
rg, Home
Libby, If ( capt .j
c, Foote
Good , c
If , Rich ardson (capt.)
Thompson , r g
Tilton , lg
rf , Sanborn , Harden
Goals from floor , Libby 3, Tilton ,
Blake, Thompson , Peterson , Home 4, Tabor 3, Richardson. Goals from fouls , Tilton 11, Libby, Home 5. Fouls called on
Colby 10, on Brewster 18. Referee, Hathorne. Umpire, McLellan. Time , 20 and
15 minute periods.
serving the Lord , and may the mantle of
that life fall upon us all. The great impulse which never lost its power in his
experience was the consciousness that
Christian service made him a fellow worker with God. That conception which is
peculiar to Christianity is what makes
Christianf a peculiar people . They realsize that God has a plan for their lives,—
that for the children of God all things ,
great and small, arc supervised by his
watchful eye. Thej r are the children of
his love and his providence , and the
agents who carry forth his purposes and
bring them to a happy fruition . They
are the drops in tlie currents which the
great strength of God hurls against the
barriers until they are broken away and
fall into the sea.
Such was the conception of the Christian life Mr. Thompson entertained. It
made him courageous in adversity, not
afraid to walk in the dark with God ,
willing to trust where he could not see
the way, eager to lift a load which others
thought too heavy, palleut to plan large
and noble enterprises, and willing to sit
clown calmly and wall; for the ice to pass
out of the river and for the ships of God
to come In the springtime of a larger
hope and joy.
When the trains of life were late, and
unforseen accidents retarded the progress
of educational and Christian enterprises ,
he was able to adjust himself to tho temporary schedeies and make the best of a
seeming defeat until it was turned into a
victory.
This gcncleman was an excellent illustration ol a life that embraced what Bishop Wilborforce said, could be condensed
into four wox'ds. These four words comprise tho essence of Christianity ,— "a dmit , submit , commit" and "transmit , "
Ho admitted Christ Into hls 'heart , and In
tho light of the divine presence ho saw
there tho possibility of his own development, and road clearly what others could
not decipher because thoy lived In tho
dark , Ho submitted not to tho forces of
evil , but to tho forces of rlghtousncss
(Continued on second page. )

The "Deke " boys had their latch-string
out Friday evening last , the occasion
being a "house-warming " at the renovated
chapter-house. Much hard work bad
been clone to make the affair a success
and that it was a success goes without
saying. Special attention was given to
decorating the the house. On the outside
was displayed a large A K E escutcheon
strikingly set off by electric lights. The
interior of the house was decorated with
the Dekc colors. The spacious parlor
with its fireplace , pillars and green and
white trimmings made an especially attractive room .
The guests vvere received by Dr. and
Mrs. E. W. Hall , Mr. and Mrs. Harvey D.
Eaton , Mrs. Horace Burrell and Lewis W.
Dunn. Refreshments were served in the
new dining-rooms and were in charge of
Mrs. John Hedman , Mrs. II. S. Philbri ck
Mrs. A. F. Drummond , Mrs. L. G. Bunker. These were assisted by Miss Hope
Davies. Miss Alona Nicholson , Miss Ru th
Abbott, Miss M&rgurite Percival and
Miss Ethel Knight .
The music was a special feature of the
evening. It was furnished by the De
Koven Trio , consisting of Miss Lillian
Gray , violinist , Miss Louise Home , cornet and Miss Marion Webber , piano.
This Trio has been heard a number of
times in Waterville and its work Friday
evening was up to its usual excellent
¦¦ ¦ ¦¦
¦
standard ; ¦•' • ¦•¦ ¦ * ..**¦..:.¦ --•. -.- .¦- -. ' The committee of arrangements consisted of Lewis W. Dunn '07, John C.
Hetherington '08, Clark I) . Chapman '09 ,
Thomas W. William s '10. The ushering
was clone by Garrick , aL Williams and
Clioate of the Freshman class. :.
The other fraternities were represented
as follows: Zeta Psi , Burr F. Jones '07,
Delta Upsilon , Malcolm D. Smith '08,
Phi Delta Theta , Ralph B. Young '07,
Alpha Tau Omega , John E. Hatch '08.
The Theta chapter of Bowdoin was represented by Arnold Burton .
The large parlor was crowded with
guests all tlie evening;, it being estimated
that well up tc 300 people passed through
the receiving line. Frequent comments
in praise of the fine appearance of the
house were heard, XI Chapter certainly
has a home to be proud of , a credit both
to the chapter and to the college. The
boys proved themselves royal entertainers and made everyone feel at home. It
would not be an exaggeration to say that,
all things considered , their reception surpassed any social event which the Dckes
have ever hel d in the city .
COBUEN—COLBY,
The college basket ball team played
another practice game with Cobnrn on
Friday afternoon , Jan. 25. Colby played,
a much bettor game than at the . meeting
of the two teams the week before and
won by the score of 20 to 15.
Litrcup :
COLBY.
COBURN .
Tilton , lg
rf , Donal d
Trtbou , rg
if , Gould
Goode , c
c, Tibbotts
Libby, If
rg, heighten
]g, Smith.
Dodge, rf
Score, Colby 20 , Coburn 15. llofcreo ,
McLellan and Blake alternating. Timer,
Seaton. Time , lfi and 10-inin. halves.
Carol Webber, Bowdoin '07, was the
guest of Haley Hammond , Monday .
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A letter from Harold W. Soule, Colby 's
Rhodes scholar at Oxford , brings woids
of encouragement to the editor and greetings to students and alumni. It is expected that Mr. Soule will contribute a
few articles to the Echo later in the year.
No one has passed in or out of JSfovtJi
College by the south entrance the past two
weeks without becoming aware of the
dange r that lurks in those icy steps.
True, the ice has recentl y been sprinkled
over ' with sand and ashes, but can there
not be something done to preven t the ice
from accumulating there? The danger is
very great to the students, but doubly so
to visitors who are not aware of the condition of the steps. Even the students
forget about the ice in coming out after
dark , and sundry bruises testify that the
steps are slippery. Here is another opportunity for the conference board to do
some ffood work that will be appreciated.
A number of pictures have recently
been hung on the walls of Memorial Hall
and Chemical Hall which add much to the
appearance of the interior of these buildings. They are carbon photograplus of
Murillo 's Holy Famil y, Trumbull's Signing the Declaration of Independence ,
Westminster Abbey, Watts's Sir Galahad,
Victory of Samothrace, Stratford-onA von ; and brown prints of portraits of
Sir Walter Scott, Abraham Lincoln , Alexander Hamilton and Benjamin Frauklhn
The Echo heartily commends this plan of
decorating the walls of tho Colby buildings with appropriate pictures. Pictures
such as have been recentl y placed in the
buildings hav e an educational as well as
an artistic value and it.is hoped that many
more will follow.
In tho "Watchman " for January 81 is a
poem , "The, Winds of Life," by Allison
M. W atts, Colby '08. Mr. Watts Is now
a senior at Newton Theological SeminaryThe February number of "The New
England Magazine " contains tho firs t of a
scries of stovlcH by Holman F. Day , '87.
The general title of the series is "Old
King Sprue " and there is a sub-title for
each story in the series. The first one is
"Tho Chancy Man. "
Jacob A. HHs, in a recon t article in tho
"Outloeok" on "The Last Chanco Gulch
Today, *' makes a very pleasing and complimentary reference to Ran dall J. Con
don , '80, suporlnt evident of Instruction in
Holona, Montana.
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and to the will of his superior , Jesus
Christ. He committed his life and the
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his attention , to the providential care of
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loved , the secret of a happy and beautiful Christian life.
He was endowed by nature with these
various elements of character which we
have briefly emphasized, and by the grace
¦
of God with those graces of character
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which make the life of Mr. Arad Thomp.
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son so strong and helpful. '
He was endued with power that came
to him from the spirit of Gocl. His life
DR. G. W. HUTCHINS,
reached up and touched the unforseen
(Incorporated.)
forces o£ heaven ,—his life readied down
WATERVILLE,
in sympath y and love and touched the
GENERAL INSURANCE.
hearts of humanity . He was the channel Dental Olfice, 100 Main St.
MAINE.
in this sense of the divine grace.
124 M ain Street , W a terville , Me.
His life is endorsed by us to-day, and
he has gone to be with the Christ, and
IMVERSIT7 OF MAINE
H. W. JONES,
with those who wont before.- "H e that
SCHOOL OF LAW
belleveth in me, though he were dead, Located in Bangor, maintains a three years ' course.
OPTICIAN,
Ten resident instructors and three non resident lecyet shall he live, and whosoever liveth turers.
Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee only other
60 Mam .Street,
'Watervj lle, Maine.
and believeth in me shall never die." charge. For particulars , address
Dean W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Me.
"Blessed are the dead who die iu
Telephone 117-3.
the Lord. '' But he is not dead. Death
Cotrell <k Leonard,
to him was only the door into the eternal imgHp ^uqgam
life leading to that other room in our
Father ' s house where evermore he enjoys
113 MAIN STREET
the friendship of angels, the companionIS THE PLACE.
ship of his beloved and the Christ.
t0 t .ne American Colleges and
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a specialty. Illustrated bulletin and samples on request
About nine o'clock Saturday evening
eigh t "stern"(?) Seniors gathered toThe Fisk Teachers' Agencies.
DR. G. A. SMITH,
gether solely for the "stern " purpose of
EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Prop ' rs.
having a spread. There were certainly no
DEN TIST,
4 Ashburton Place, Boston , Mass.
evidences of the presence of "dull care"
r$6 Fifth Avenue , New York, N. Y.
173 M ain Street.
1505 Penn. Avenue , Wash ington , D. C.
Savings Bank Bldg .
iu their midst as they joked and ate and
.
. 203 Michi gan A ven u e , Ch icago , 111.
Rooms 206-207-208.
W aterville, Maine.
4 14 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn .
sang. All too qin' ckly the hour passed
405 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo,
and at ten the little coj npany dispersed
313 Kookery Block , Spokane , Wash.
i2pq Williams Avenue , Por tlan d, Ore.
with a song in praise of Kappa Alpha.
415 Studio Building, Berkeley, Cal .
238 Douglas Building, Los Angeles, Cal .
145 Main Stj ikkt.
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Faculty of ei ght Professors .
Develop s a vigorous spiritual life.
Scientific methods of JExcgetical and Historical Research.
Thorough courses in Homiletics, the Princi p les of
Expression and Elective Studies,
Training equivalent to an A. B. required.
Graduate work strongly recommended, Degree of
B, D and of S. T. M. for prescribed work , a fellowshi p
ottered.
Expenses within ability of all.
FOR I N F O R M A T I O N ADDRESS

%e New England
%
Teacl\ers Agency
Y.M. O. A. Bldg., P ortland

Pres. N. E. WOOD, D. D.,

¥. B, ANDREWS, Mana ger

N E W T ON CENTRE. MASS.

Bowdoin College*

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
The Eighty-seventh Annual Coiir.se of Lectures will
begin October t$, rcjo6, and continue eight months,
Pour courses ol lectures are required ot all who
matriculate as first-course students.
The courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations , Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The thi itl and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITCHELL , M. »., Dean.
J3kunbw.ick , Mainij . Aug, too6.

Universit y of Vermont ,
College of Medicine. .

The cou rse of study in this department
ol' tho university consists o- i'oiu* sessions
of seven months each. Tho fifty-fourth
session begins DreoicMKMit 1st , 1.000.
Tho curriculum Includes instruction
in all tho branches of Medicine taught in
a first-class medical school.
Tho now building furnishos unoxoollod
facilities for tho modern tonching of
medio! no.
The location of. tho university is admirable. Tho oxponso is moderate. ..
Wi'i to i'or catalogue. Address
H. L. WiiiTK , A. M., ' Secretary,
Burlington , Vt.

H. B. Betts and R. A. Lyons,
Room 8 No. College.
A iron is for Colby.
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College Men in Demand

GL OBE

Steam Laundry .
JOHN T. M ATHEWS ,

O olb y A gent.

Boston Univer sity

Offers Metropolitan .Advantages of Every
Kin d.
COLLEGE O F LIBER A L ARTS

Search for 1907 men who will be U\ Address Dean Wm. M. Warren , is Somerset'Street.
the market for positions next summer
or fall is alread y on. Thi s year we rati SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
Address Assistant Dean (.'. W. Rl shell, 72 Mt ,
short of college men long before we had Vernon
Street.
filled all the positions that came to us
for them. Positions now open at each SCHOOL OF LAW
Address Denn Melvin M. Bigelow , Isaac Rich
of our 12 offices for 1906 college and
technical school graduate s who are not Hall , Ashburton Place.
yet permanentl y located. Well known SCHOOL OF MEDICINE .
firms offer salaries of $5oo-#iooo.
Address Dean J. P. Sutherland , 303 Deacon St
Write us to-day.
GRADUATE DEPARTMENT

Ibapgoobs

Pliilosapliical nwl Literary Courses,
For graduates onl y.
>
Address Denn B, P. Bownc, is Somerset Street,

Broadway and Duane Sts., NEW YORK
Offices in 12 cities.
W. E. HUNTINGTON, President.
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L. H , SOPER . CO.

DEPARTMENT

STORE .

Can always suppl y your every , want if it bo in tho line of Dry Goods ,
Fan cy Goods , Garments or Millinery. ' Carpets , art sq uares , portieres and brio a brao in fclio lalesfc desi gns
and patterns can ' bo found on the third floor.
Make our store your
down town resting p lace.

L. H. SOPER CO.
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This Space Belongs to

F* A. Harriman ,

Jeweler and Optician ,
Watches and Diamonds.
52 Main St. , Waterville , Maine.
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173 Broadway, New York.
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Chtcaoo Pan Fkancisco fg,
i
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Electric Service
of all kinds a t
attractive rat es.

Vaterville and Fairfield Ry. &, Lt. Co.,
116 Main St.', W a terville , Me.
Over Ticonic Bank.
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If you want to BUY or RENT a Typewriter, " call on
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All kinds of machines, also a large stock of first-clsas
supplies always on hand for all;machines.
flgg^ MILEAGES TOiLET _^|J

The H arvard Medical School
Boston, Mass.

Witli the completion of the new buildings, which were dedicated September Stli, 19'( !. this school now
has facilities and equipment for teaching and research in the various brandies of medicine probabl y unsurpassed in this country. Of the five buildings , four are devoted entirely to laboratory teaching and
research. The numerous hospitals of Boston afford abundant opportunities for clinical instruction in
medicines and surgery.

COURSE FOR THE DEGREE OF M. D.

A four year s' course open to bachelors of art , literature, philosoph y or science, and to persons of equivstanding. )«ads to tlie degree of M. D. Tlie studies of the fourth year are wholly elective; they
IQ alent
include laboratory subjects, general medicine: general surgery and the special clinical branches
¦
The next school year extends from September -(i , l i'0 7 to June •i!*, IC'VS
Send for illlustrated catalogue; address HARVARD MEDICAL SCHOOL, Boston , Mo.ss.
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R-.-L. WENT WORTH ,

Wis College Medical ' otaooT Tnfts CollIgToenial Fohopf
416 Huntington Ave., Boston , Mass.

4*6 Huntington Ave., Boston , Mass.

Three year graded course, covering .ill'branches o
pontlHtry. Laboratory iiiid Hclenttfi c courses given
uinlcna
in connection will) tlie Medical ncunol.
facilities untuivvmBBud , 30,000 trcntmentB being nmclof
nnmmlly in the Infirmary,
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An a t t r a c t i v e little book , entitled i;A
Synopsis of Mineral Characters," lias just
been issued by John Wiley &. Sons , Scientili e Publishers , New York , which , though
technical in nature , is of especial interest
to Colby men since it bears the name of
Ralph W. Richards , '01, now assistant in
mineralogy in Harvard University .
It is alphabetically arranged and presents in systematic form the most essential properties and characters of the common and important , minerals , together
with simple reactions to aid in their determination. With these are included
definitions of the mineral terms used and
of the common j ouUs . It is not intended
for use as a text hook , but the systematic
arrangement of the synopsis adapts it for*
supplementary use with any text or system of mineral classification.
The publishers have pivseuted tlie work
in a most attractive pocket size v o l u m e ,
CAMPUS GHAT
hound in flexible green leather and
stampe
I and edged w i t h gilt, .
I)
.
'tt'6
attended
the
W. S. Know I ton ,
,
Mr
Richards
has produced a valuable ,
.
K. E . reception Wednesday evening.
A. 1?. Noble , Amherst'05, visi ted friends quick-re ference manual for nil laboratory
workers in^ ininerals ,. a m i - i n this convenat North College Saturday.
ient form will be even more useful in the
Many of tlie students enjoyed Saturday
field where reference to the more comafternoon at the skating rink.
plete manual s is impossible . •
Burr F. Jones, '07, visited his parents
F. L. Bennett , Rochester '0/5, was on the
at Weeks ' M ills Sunday .
campus
Man lay with samples of fraterJames Nickels, '08, was confined to Ids
nity
shields.
room two or three day s last week with
E. II , Brown losv ,'10, injured his foot
the grip.
The college orchestra played at the while playing bn>Uet ball one day last
Freshman reading of the Falrileld High week and was obliged to have it lanced
Sunday. He is now able to lie about.
school Saturday evening.
K. A. Colpltts , '07 , preached nt the
The physics classes received "cuts "
Congregationallst
church Sunday evening.
Friday, Satur d ay and M on d ay ow i n g t o
Many
of
the
students
were present. The
tho illness of Prof. Whitui oro .
Woi'onoco quartette- furnished music.
The Brewster Academy basket ball
The College Dramatic club presents
team were entertained at the Phi Delta
"The
Hal fback Sandy " for the lies I. time
Theta House Sunday .
at Vassalboro Saturday evening of this
C. M. Swan of Boston Insti tute of
week. S. IT. Hanson , ",)5 , who is to coach
Technology was on the campus , Sattho pl ay, cam e Tuesday and daily rehearsurday ,
als are being held.

mK^p- ^k GENTLEMEN 1 A very pleasant At Home was given by
the members of Alpha Upsilon Sorority
wK
\
WHO DRESS FOR STYLE
§
WmM
I NEATNESS , AND COMFO RT I to the Ladies of the Faculty and girls of
WEAR THE IM P ROVE D
WlmS
M
j the College Wednesday Jan . 23, at tlie
home of President White. The guests
were cordiall y received by Miss Berry,
Miss Wlieiiiwj n , '07, Miss Runnels , '08,
and Miss Cole an alumna of Boston University.
After some time spent in general conversation , dainty refreshments of tea ,
. j m THE RECOGNIZED STANDARD ^ chocolate, fancy crackers and candies
Wi ^WSThe Name is
g were served. Miss Connor , '07, and Miss
WBfl stam ped on every
•k/ l Young, '09, presided over the dining tabic
which was decorated with a superb bouquet of white roses.
The Alpha U psilon girls proved themselves to he admirable hostesses, and the
afternoon was a . most enjoyable one fo
all.
I
I
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for custom made clothes, largest stock
of woolen to select from.
Pressing and repairing neatl y and
promptl y done.
Cash Merchant Tailor.

BOOK BY A COLBY MAN.

ALPH A UPSILON AT ROM S.

HEADQUARTE RS

HOSPITAL

48th Session begins October 1st , 1907 .
Broadest Didactic Course.
Homoeopath y taught ,
through entire four years. Pathology and Laboratory"
work four years. Largest Clinical Facilities. 30,000
patients treated yearly in allied hospitals. 1,600 hospital
beds for Clinica l Instruction. Dail y Clinics. Systematic Bedside Instruction.
15,000 patients yearly in.all departments of College Hospital . Students living in
College Dormitory assi gned cases. .
For announcement , address,
EniVAKD G. TUTTLK, A. M., M. D.

Secretary of the Facu lty,
6r West 51st Street, New York
William H a k v f .y King , m. u., i.l. d., Dean.
$
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• C . F. MILLER , Cigar Mf gi.,
164 Main Street.
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E . H. EMERY ,

Leading Merchant Tailor
Partienlar a t t e n t i o n given to
, eollege trade .
12 . M A I N STREET.

Something to Eat ?
TRY

H A S KE L L ,
THE G ROCER.

W. S. DUNHAM ,
DEALER IN

BOOTS , SHOES and RUBBERS .
Repairing a S pecialty .
52 MAIN STREET.

D RE S S,
For All Events
After
f
Six o clock.
OVERC OAT , Chesterfield, B la ck or
Oxford.
CO AT , Full Dress.
W A ISTCOAT , W h it e or B l ack , Single
Breasted.
TRO USKRS , To Match Coat."
SHIRT , Whit e.
COUGAR , Poke or kap Front.
NE CKWEAR , Broad End White Tie.
GLOVES, White or Pearl,
JEWELRY , Pearl Ion ics and Studs.

You can ptocure all these articles at

H. R. DUNHAM'S ,
Wa terville * Me

DE FEM I NI S
'Bertha M. Robinson, '07, Editor-

\ Mrs. Itidder of Watervillewas the guest
of .Ruth "Wood Saturday evening.
Lillian Lowell visited friends in Yassalbpro Saturday and Sunday of this -week .
Miss McCurdy of Waterville was the
guest of Olive Taylor Saturday evening.
Mrs . Bickford of South Portland visited her daughter , Jessie Bickford , during
the past week.
Miss Anna Lewis of Portland , State
missionary for tlie Congregational denomination , has, during a brief stay in WateryilW, been the guest, of Abbie Hague.
The engagement of Marian Mayo, ex-'09 ,
to Mr. B. Powers of Fairfield , lias recently been announced.
The public reading of the Freshman
class of Fairfield High school came oft
successfully last Saturday . Angle Corbett, '08, trained the speakers for their
several parts.
. Owing to the coming convention , the
usual Friday evening mission class was
held Monday evening.
Miss Nora Lander, 'OS. has recently announced her engagement to Mr. Louis
Hopkins of Dartmouth College.
The latest gift to Foss Hall is very genarally approved. It is a large, improved
Webster's dictionary, donated by the G.
and C. Merriam Company, Springfield ,
Mass.
Miss Laura Wilbur of Portland , who
has been spending a few days in town ,
was the guest of her friend , Maude Weed,
Monday . A spread given in honor of Miss
Wilbur occupied the. evening.
The members of the Dexter club and invited friends enj oyed a great treat Saturday evening at Foss Hall, when Mrs.
Clarence White gave her recital on Beethoven. She began by giving a brief sketch
of the life and work of the great composer and then called the attention of her
audience to certain facts concerning his
sonatas. A few words of explanation regarding what was to be found in each selection played , preceded the rendering of
it, and enabled the hearers to listen appreciatively. It is, indeed , a pleasure to
hear the piano played as beautifully and
effectively as Mrs. White plays it. Many
friends from Waterville and Eairileld
were invited to share the privilege.
Among those present were Professor
White, President and Mrs. White, Professor and Mrs. Roberts, Professor and
Mrs. Black , Professor and Mrs. Parmenter, Professor Simpson , Professor Chester
and Mrs. Hatch.

VOSE & likJUES.
DrMcjgUts at\c[
Cr\eri\i,st5. .

55 M ain Street.
TELEPHONE 274-2

[WAAMAMWA^^

OUR P A N T R Y
The Season for Pants with which, to piece out your coat and vest is here,
and the place to buy them is where you can get the most for your money.
WE TRY TO G I V E THI S.
^
Always on hand with the latest things in Haberdashery.
H
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VflLF£R CLOTPIMj CO.

4:6 Main St.,

~

Waterville, Me.
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YOU WILL FIND THE

FREDERICK E. MOORE

College
atering
enter

KEEP S A COMPLETE LINE OF

|
j ATHLETIC GOOPS^I

AT
122 MAIN STREET.

E. L. SIMPSON.
—

'—' "7

~

AT J54 MAIN STREET.
MILEAGE S ALWAYS ON HAND.

—

Colby Stories.

Students who do not own a copy
of Colby 's Story Book should procure one at once.

[STUDENTS

TA KE NOTICEi |

% We take special pains to have constantl y in stock goods suitable for
Students Rooms. Our stocic includes Carpets , Rugs , Draperies , Couches ,
Desks , Book Cases , Chairs , etc.
Students Iron Couch Bed Sclver11^^^ 33 ' Pill oniy $
7 ¦§_>

ON SALE AT

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR GLOB E W E R N I CKE SECTIONAL BOOK CASES

Alley ' s and Moore ' s BooK Store.

ATHERTON FURNITURE COMPANY

G. S. FLOOD & CO.

21 -Main Street ,

.\

.\

Waterville, Maine

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coah

A.lso Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair , Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pi pe.
Coal Yard s and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.

Down Town Office , W. P. STEWART & CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
Winslow Office, ALLEN & POLLARD.
Plain s Office , ARTHUR DARVIAU , 83 Water St

Ticonic National Bank.
Geo. K. Boutklle, President.
Hascall S. Hall, Cashier.

Y. W* C A. CONVENTION

If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

WATE JRMAJ ST I J D E A L .

We have the largest and most complete line in the city .
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

Comer Main and Temp le Streets.

H. L. KKLLEY , Prop 'r.

The LADIES OF COLBY
,-^-^-w -w- ^-,-_-_-w ^-_-_-,-_-_.MM-_-_-_-_-_-M-___-_-_WW _- II
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WILL, FIND THE?

innberwear, Ibosiet^ anb ©atmente
SOLD BY

The Wardwell - Emery Co*

TO BE OF VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY
MADE TO WEAR WELL
MADE TO FIT WELL

Transacts a general banking business.
! ; The Maine State Young Women 's
Christian Association of schools and
Central flaine Publish ing Co. CUT FLOWERS ,
colleges will hold a convention in Waterville, Feb. 8 to 10. . Delegates are exSchool , College and
niTCHEJ .L & CO.
pected to arrive Friday and to bo present
FLORISTS.
Fraternit y Printing,
for the big supper to be scrverl at six
o'clock that evening in the vestries of
144 MAIN STREET.
1 20 Main Street , Waterv ille, Me.
the Baptist Church . Following tills will
be the opening session of the Convention,
and Builders t
Services will bo held all day Saturday and
REDINGTON & CO,
in the evening and during a part of SunDEALERS IN
day. The Convention is in charge of
Shoe/^Wornen V*^
XsJ*
Miss Edith Wells , Now England Secre' on applica- Furn it ure , Qu'pets , Crocker y etc.
furnished
Estimates
tary of the Y. W. C. A,, who Is to arrange
We re-upholster old furniture.
J37 Main Street
for speakers and business sessions . The tion.
- . - WATERVILLE, ME. LOUD'S,
SILVER ST.
Waterville
Me.
,
Head
office
at
care and entertainment of tho guests is
in tho hands of the Colby and Coburn
KENNI SON & NEWE LL ,
DAY &. SMILEY CO,
Associations , - Dr. Anna Brown ,, one of
painters an& papev^lan gevs CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
the National Field Secretaries, and Miss
~j
X2tf
JL/«
Jl
LxX2itJl
. D MA LICKS IN
Bontloy, an assistant of Miss Wolls, will o*
', Koom Mouldings ,
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
Paper
Hangings
bo among the speakers. A tea will . bo
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass.
Shop opposite City Hall, Front St.
given at Foss Hall to tho visiting dele70 TiBMPLic S'1'urcic'.r,
gates and to tho Coburn society on Saturday afternoon from four to six by the
members of tho Colby association. Tho
conven tion will, doubtless , bo ono of inspiration and prbflt to all concerned. It
FOR
WOMEN
H. fi. SfllTP & CO.
Is hoped that all the evening session s will
M. E}N
The Up-to-Dato Shoo Store-.
WO M E N
bo well attended by tho general public.
02 MAIW ST.,
WATERVILLE. ME

Horace Par inton Co.
Contractors

Manufacturers of BricK.

College

Photographer.

Walk - Over]
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Queen Quali ty

